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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The item eatitleit ,'Sci€ntsific altd techtological developtn€nts aad t]leir inpact
on inter[ational securily" was includedl in lhe provisional agenda of, the
f,orty-fourth session in accordance ttith GeDeraI AssenbtY resolution 43/77 L of
7 December 1988.

2. At its 3rd plenary neeting, o! 22 septernber 1989, the General Assenbly, ou the
recornmeadation of the General Coinmittee, decid€d to include the iten in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Conrnittee.

3, at its 2ud rneeting, o!1 13 October, the First Conmittee decitle'l to hoLd a
general d€bate o! the disarmameut items al'located to it, lalnely, items 49 to 69

and 151. The deliberations o! tbose iterns took Place between the 3ral and the
25th rneetings, from 16 October to 1 November (aee \/C.L/44/PV.3-25). Consideration
of and action on draf,t resolutions on those iterns tooh Place betwee! the 26th and

41st meetings, from 2 to 17 Novenber (see A'/c.1/44/PV '26-4L) '

4. tn connectio! r'ith itern 65, the First conrnittee had before it the following
tlocumeuts:

(a) RePort of the secretarY-General on scientific ald techrological
developments and their irnpact on interaational security (A/44/487 and Add'l- and 2);

(b) Lettser dated 19 rluly 1989 from the Charg6 d'affaires a'i' of the
Pernanent Mission of zinbabTe to the United Nations addressed to the
secretary-Geleral, t.ransmittisg the final docurn€nts of the Ministerial Meetitrg of
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The item entitled "Scientific and technological developments and their impact
on international security" was included in the provisional agenda of the
forty-fourth session in accordance with General Assembly resolution 43/77 A of
7 December 1988.

2. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 22 September 1989, the General Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decided to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Committee.

3. At its 2nd meeting, on 13 October, the First Committee decided to hold a
general debate on the disarmament items allocated to it, namely, items 49 to 69
and 151. The deliberations on those items took place between the 3rd and the
25th meetings, from 16 October to 1 November (see A/C.1/44/PV.3-25). Consideration
of and action on draft resolutions on those items took place between the 26th and
41st meetings, from 2 to 17 November (see A/C.1/44/PV.26-4l).

4. In connection with item 65, the First Committee had before it the following
documents:

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on scientific and technological
developments and their impact on international security (A/44/487 and Add.l and 2);

(b) Letter dated 19 July 1989 from the Charge d'affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Zimbabwe to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General, transmitting the final documents of the Ministerial Meeting of
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the Co-ord.inating Bureau of th€ Movenert of No!-Alig!€tl Coultries, hettl at l{arare,
fron 1? to 19 May L989 (A/ 44/ 4O9-8/2O7 43 aad Corr.]. aDal 2),

(c) tetter dated 22 September 1989 from the Permarent RepreseEtative of
Yugoslavia to the Unit€d NatioEs addresaed to the Secretary-Geaeral, tralsrnitt.ilg
the final docunents of the Niath Cotrf€rence of Eeada of State or Goverment of the
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Belgrad€, fron 4 to 7 Septenber 1989
(A/ 44/551 -S/2O87O\ .

II. CONEIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

4,.

5, Oa 30 October, the Byelorussia! Sovlet SoclaLlst Regublic, Hungary. Inalia,
Indonesia. Poland, gri Lanka and Venezuela subnitted a draft resolution entitled
"Scientific and techrotogical develotrNretts aBd their inpact o! iaterlational
security" (A/C.l/44/L.41), rhicb waa later a19o spoaaored by Czechostovakia,
the Gerna! Denocratlc ReBublic and nomania. Ttra draft resolutio! iras introduced. by
the representative of IDdia at the 31st meeting, oa I Novenber, ard read as fol1o$sl

"The GeneraL AssenbLv,

"Recalliuq its reaolution 43/77 .4, of 7 Decenber 1988,

"Nolingr witb copcern tb€ potelltial i! techaological advalces for
applicatioD to rnilitary purposes, thus extending the arms race itr new
directious,

"Recosniziag that such a developm€nt will have a aegative impact o[ the
s€curity eDvironment, I'hile causiDg a major aetbact to disarmameat efforts,

"Stressi!gl, i! this context, the irnportarce of €ffectivGly addressiDg
tbis problem and ensuring that scieltiflc ard technological developrnents are
not exploitod for nilitary purposes but barnessed for the conmor benefit of
mankind,

"Recogmizinq the ilterests of the itternatiotal cormnunity iu the subject
and the need to closely follor such developmert.s,

"Ilavipg not6d that the report of the Secretary-Geaeral oa tbe work of the
Organiaatio! 1./ calts for 'har[essing scientific and t6chnological progress
for humanity's benefit rather than for armed coafroatations' anal that 'it is
importart to ensure that a qualitativo arms race will [ot fo1low quaatitative
alisarmametrt',

Il Offl.clat Records of th€ General Assemblv. Fortv-fourth Sessioa,
Supplement No. 1 (A/44/Lr.
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the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Harare,
from 17 to 19 May 1989 (A/44/409-S/20743 and Corr.1 and 2);

(c) Letter dated 22 September 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting
the final documents of the Ninth Conference of Heads of State or Government of the
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Belgrade, from 4 to 7 September 1989
(A/44/551-S/20870).

11. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.41 and Rev.1 and 2

5. On 30 October, the Bye10russian Soviet Socialist Republic. Hungary. India,
Indonesia. Poland. Sri Lanka and Venezuela submitted a draft resolution entitled
"Scientific and technological developments and their impact on international
security" (A/C.1/44/L.41), which was later also sponsored by Czechoslovakia,
the German Democratic Republic and Romania. The draft resolution was introduced by
the representative of India at the 31st meeting, on 8 November, and read as follows:

"The General A.ssembly,

"Recalling its resolution 43/77 A of 7 December 1988,

"Noting with concern the potential in technological advances for
application to military purposes, thus extending the arms race in new
directions,

"Recognizing that such a development will have a negative impact on the
security environment, while causing a major setback to disarmament efforts,

"Stressing. in this context, the importance of effectively addressing
this problem and ensuring that scientific and technological developments are
not exploited for military purposes but harnessed for the common benefit of
mankind,

IIRecognizing the interests of the international community in the subject
and the need to closely follow such developments,

"Having noted that the report of the Secretary-General on the work of the
Organization 11 calls for 'harnessing scientific and technological progress
for humanity's benefit rather than for armed confrontations' and that 'it is
important to ensure that a qualitative arms race will not follow quantitative
disarmament I,

11 Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty fourth Session,
Supplement No. 1 (A/44/l).
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"Ilaving examined the report of the Secretary-ceneral a./ otr this item,

"1. Takes note of the prelininary work undertaken by the
Secr€tary-General to foLlotr future sciertific aDd techlological developmetts,
especiaLly those which bave potential nilitary applications, and to evaluate
their inpact on internatioaal securityi

'2. Roquests the Secretary-GeteraL to conclude this work so that a
report can be subnitt€d to the ceneral Assernbty at its forty-fifth session;

"3. Takes note that the procesa of establishilg natioual expert panels
by Members States has already beguti

views to the Eecretary-ceaeral and establishing panels at the latioaal level
to motritor aad evaluate developrnentsi

session the itern entltled 'Scientific and technological developneats and their
inE act on interaational security....

6. Ou 14 November, the spolsors subnitted a rsvised draft reeoLutioD
(A/C.L/44/L.41./Rev.1), shich read as follor's:

"The ceneral Assenbly,

"Recalllng its r€solutiot 43/77 A of Z December l9gg,

"Notinq with concerlr the poteatlal ilr technological advances for
applj.cation to military purposes, which couLd lead to the emergelce of an
eBtirely ney class of weapoa syst€rrs,

"Recocrni"iaq that such a dev€lopment will hav6 a !6gative irnpact on the
security environmeut, r'hile causilg a major setback to dl.sarmament efforts,

"Stressing, i! this coat6rt, the inportance of effectively aililressing
this Problen and ersurilg that sci.€ntific anal techaotogicat devel.opmeats are
nob exploited for such military purposes but haruessed for the comnou beuefit
of mankiad,

"Recocoizinq the i[terest,s of tbe luternatiotral conurunity ia the subject
and the need to cLosely follow such d€velopmerts,

"Recogttlziag that sciertific ald technol.ogical. developmetts ca! have both
civilian anal military appllcatiors ard that progress in scieace aad technotog-y
for civiLian applicatioas needs to be maintained ard encouraged,

2/ A/44/487 and Adtl.1.
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IIHaving examined the report of the Secretary-General 1/ on this item,

"1. Takes note of the preliminary work undertaken by the
Secretary-General to follow future scientific and technological developments,
especially those which have potential military applications, and to evaluate
their impact on international security;

"2. Requests the Secretary-General to conclude this work so that a
report can be submitted to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session:

"3. Takes note that the process of establishing national expert panels
by Members States has already begun;

"4. Encourages all Member States to participate by communicating their
views to the Secretary-General and establishing panels at the national level
to monitor and evaluate developments;

"5. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of the forty-fifth
session the item entitled 'Scientific and technological developments and their
impact on international security'.1t

6. On 14 November, the sponsors submitted a revised draft resolution
(A/C.1/44/L.4l/Rev.l), which read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Recalling its resolution 43/77 A of 7 December 1988,

IINoting with concern the potential in technological advances for
application to military purposes, which could lead to the emergence of an
entirely new class of weapon systems,

"Recognizing that such a development will have a negative impact on the
security environment, while causing a major setback to disarmament efforts,

"Stressing, in this context, the importance of effectively addressing
this problem and ensuring that scientific and technological developments are
not exploited for such military purposes but harnessed for the common benefit
of mankind,

"Recognizing the interests of the international community in the subject
and the need to closely follow such developments,

IIRecognizina that scientific and technological developments can have both
civilian and military applications and that progress in science and technology
for civilian applications needs to be maintained and encouraged,

11 A/44/487 and Add.l.
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"Enphasizing that. tbe proposal contalned La resolutl.oll 43/77 
^ 

is rrithout
prejutllce to researcb ald develolmelt efforts being uttdertahen for peaceful
purPoses,

"llavitrg examitred the report of, the Secretary-GeD€ra1 g/ oD tbis item,

"1. Takes pote of the prelimitary sorl uttl€rtakel by the
Secretary-General to follow f,uture sciertific ard techaologicaL devetopmeats,
especially those whicb bav6 potentlal military applicatiotts, ard to €valuate
their inpact on itterDatiotral s€curityi

"2. Reguests tbe Secretsary-Goteral to conclude tbis wort so that a
rePort can be submlttett to th€ GsDeraI Assenbly at its forty-fifth sessiou,

"3. Takes lote tbat the process of €stablishing Dational expert paaels
by M€nber States has already beguat

"4. Etcourases Menber State8 to particlpat€ by cotrlruricatilg their views
to th€ Secretary-Gereral aad invitEs them.to €atabllsh paleLs at the ttatiotral
leve1 to moritor and evaluata develolrmentg,

Decides to irclude i! th€ provisional ag€lrda of its forty-fifth
session tbe iten entltlett 'Sciontific anil t€chlological developnetts and their
impact o! itternational security r ..1

7. On 15 Foveliber, the spongors subnitteat a furthGr revlsloa of the alraft
resolution (A/C.1,/ 14/L.4L/Eev.2, . rbicb vas iltroduced by ths represettativ€ of
Intlia at the 40th meetilg, o! 1? Uovenber. Ahe ttraft reaolutioD contained the
followiug chaages !

(a) Ia the thiril pr6anbular paragraph, th€ pbra3€ .,trhiI€ causing a major
setbact'r, !{as revised to read "a:rd cauae a major s€tbacl.t

(b) The fourth proanbular paragraph was replaced by tbe following tert:

"stressirg, la thls coat€rt, tlt6 .lmportauce of prsveltitg this negative
itnpact by effectively adilr€ssilg thts problen arld ensuriag tbat scieltific and
techrological developnelta ar€ harn€ased for the cormon belefit of maDkitd,',.

8. At the sane meeting, the Comnlttee aatoptoal draft r€solutiou
A/C.l/44/L.4LlRev.2 by a recorded vot€ of 113 to 3, r.ith tS abstentlons (Bee
para. 12, draft resoLutioa A). ab6 votl.lg rras as f,ollows3

In favour! Afghaaistaa, AJbatia, Algerla, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Batranas, Bahrain, Banglaalssh, Barbados, Beli!, Bhutan,
Bolivla, Botsrana, Brazil, Bulgarla, BurkLDa Faso, Buruldi,
Byelorussia! Sovlet Socialist nepublic, CeDtraI African nepublic,
Cblle,.Cbita, Colonbia, .CoDgo, Co3ta Rica, CAte al,Ivoire, Cuba,

3/ A/44/487 ard Adil.1 aad 2.
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"Emphasizing that the proposal contained in resolution 43/77 A is without
prejudice to research and development efforts being undertaken for peaceful
purposes,

"Having examined the report of the Secretary-General ~I on this item,

"1. Takes note of the preliminary work undertaken by the
Secretary-General to follow future scientific and technological developments,
especially those which have potential military applications, and to evaluate
their impact on international security;

"2. Requests the Secretary-General to conclude this work so that a
report can be submitted to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session;

"3. Takes note that the process of establishing national expert panels
by Member States has already begun;

"4. Encourages Member States to participate by communicating their views
to the Secretary-General and invites them.to establish panels at the national
level to monitor and evaluate developments;

"5. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled 'Scientific and technological developments and their
impact on international security'."

7. On 15 November, the sponsors submitted
resolution (A/C.1/44/L.41/Rev.2), which was
India at the 40th meeting, on l7 November.
following changes:

a further revision of the draft
introduced by the representative of
The draft resolution contained the

(a) In the third preambular paragraph, the phrase "while causing a major
setback", was revised to read "and cause a major setback";

(b) The fourth preambular paragraph was replaced by the following text:

"Stressing, in this context, the importance of preventing this negative
impact by effectively addressing this problem and ensuring that scientific and
technological developments are harnessed for the common benefit of mankind,".

8. At the same meeting, the Committee adopted draft resolution
A/C.1/44/L.41/Rev.2 by a recorded vote of 113 to 3, with 15 abstentions (see
para. 12, draft resolution A). The voting was as follows.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African Republic,
Cbile,· China, Colombia, .Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d' Ivoire, Cuba,

~I A/44/487 and Add.l and 2.

I ...
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Cltrrus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic tranpuchea, Democratic Yemau,
Djiboutl, Domiricatr Republic, Ecuador, ESIE t, Ethiopia, fiji,
Fhland, Gabo!, Ganbia, Gernau Denocratic Bepublic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guiuea, Guyana, Baiti, gutrgary, Irdia, Indonesia, Iran
(Islanlc Republic of), Iraq, Irelaad, ltamaica, .torda.n, Kenya,
Kuwait, tao People's Democratic Republlc, Lesotbo, Liberia,
Libyau Arab Janahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, MaIi,
Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozanbigue, Myamar, Nepal, New
Zealard, Nicaragua, Niger, Nig€ria, Onan, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
Net' Guiaea, Peru, Philippires, Poland, oatar, Ronania. Rrranda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Seaegal, slagapore, Sonalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Snaziland, Sw€den, SyriaD A,rab Republic,
Thallantt, Togo, Tuuisia, Ugaada, Utraiaiatr Soviet Socialist
Republic, Urio! of Sovlet Socialist Republ.ics, Uaited Arab
Enirates, Unitetl Republic of falzania, Uruguay, ven€zue1a, vieE
Nam, Yerner, Yugosl.avla, Zaire, ZaflDia, Zirnbabwe.

Adainst! France, Unitetl Ki[gttom of Great Britai! and Northern Irelatd,
UDited States of Anerica.

Abstaiaingt Belgiun, Canada, DeDmark, GermaDy, Federal Republic of,, Greece,
Icelald, Isra€l, Italy, ..tapaD. Lurernbourg, Netherlands, Non ay,
Portugal, Spain, Turkey.

B. Draft resolutio! A/C.1./44./L.46 aud Rev.1

9. O! 30 October, tha Byel.orussian Soviet Sociallst Republic, the GeIga4
Democratic Republic and M€xico subnitteal a draft resolutl.oa (L/C.L/44/L.46,
entitled "Scietrc€ ard techtolog"y for disarmam€nt,,, which rras later also sponsored
by Czechoslovakia. The atraft resolution rras iltroducett by the representative of
Ehe German Democratic Republic at the 31st neeting, on I Novenber.

10. On 14 Novedber, th6 sporsors subrnittett a revised draft resolutio!
(\/C.L/44/L.46/Rev.1) , which coatalned the following changes:

(a) The secord pr€anbular paragraph, wbicb had read:

"Notinq i.ith concera tbe dangers resulting from tbe use of scienEific and
tecbuological acbl.evements for weapoas purposes,.,

ras revised to r€ad as follows:

"Noting the interest of the interratiotal. conmunity in ttte peaceful uses
of scl.eDtif,ic a!.d technol.ogical achlevemetts, .,i

(b) In the fourth preanbular paragraph, the rord "tbe" tras defetetl before the
rord "respective" i

(c) A new fifth preambular paragraph was added, rhlch read as follotrs:
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Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United States of America.

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece,
Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Turkey.

B. Draft resolution A/C,l/44/L.46 and Rev.l

9. On 30 October, the Byelorussian Soviet SQcialist Republic, the German
Democratic Republic and Mexico submitted a draft resolution (A/C.1/44/L.46)
entitled "Science and technology for disarmament", which was later also sponsored
by Czechoslovakia. The draft resolution was introduced by the representative of
the German Democratic Republic at the 31st meeting, on 8 November.

10. On 14 November, the sponsors submitted a revised draft resolution
(A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l), which contained the following changes:

(a) The second preambular paragraph, which had read:

"Noting with concern the dangers resulting from the use of scientific and
technological achievements for weapons purposes,"

.as revised to read as follows:

"Noting the interest of the international community in the peaceful uses
of scientific and technological achievements,";

(b) In the fourth preambular paragraph, the word "the" was deleted before the
lord "respective";

(c) A new fifth preambular paragraph was added, which read as follows:

I ...
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"Takino into account that scieltl.fically and technofogically more
advanced states bear a special respoagibility for dlsseminating infornatio! on
and protnotiag the applicatioa of sci€Dce atd technology in tbe field of
disarmanett,,,i

(d) The foll'owing lrords rrere aatd€d at the erd of tbe former fifth preambular
paragraph (now si:cth preahbular paragrapb) I

"inEer aLia, in the fierds of verlfication of cornpliance rith agreemelts on
arns limitation aid disarnameDt, applicatio' of techloLogies for irnproved
meana of verificat.ioa as '"ell as coaversion of rilitary industry to civilian
production, ,,.

11. At its 39th meeting, on 16 Novetnber, the conmittee adopted draft resorution
a/c.L/44'tL.46,/Rev.1 by a recorded vote of 133 to noae, rrith I absteD.tior (see
para. 12, draft resolution B). The votiug $as as follorrs!

Ia favorir ! Afghanista!, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrait, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, B6nin,
Bhuta!, Bolivia, Botswara, Brazil, Butgaria, Burkira Faso,
Burundi, Byelorussia! Sovlet Socialist Republic, cameroon,
Canada, Ceatral Afrlcan Republic, Chite, China, Colornbia, Coago,
Coata Rica, C6te al.Ivoir€, Cuba, Cypru€, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Karflpuchea, Democratic yenen, Demark, Djibouti,
DomiDicaD Republic, Ecuador, Egy!rt., Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
Fratrce, Gabo!, Ganbia, Gernaa Democratic Republic, Gertnaay,
Federal nepublic of, Ghana, Gre€ce, Gualenala, cuiaea,
Guilea-Bissau, Guyata, gu.ngary, Icelatd, India, Iudon€sia, Ira!(Islanic Repubtic of), Irag, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japaa,
Jordan, Kenya, Kunait, Lao psople,s Democratic Republic, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab,Jarnahiriya, Luxenbourg, Madagascar, Malalri,
Malaysia, Maldives, MaJ.l, Malta, Mauritiua, Mexlco, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozanbigue, MyaDmar, N€pal, Netherla:rds, Nerr Z€aland,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Nort ay, Omalr, pakista!, paDama, papua
New Guirea, Paraguay, peru, philippines, poland, portugal, eatar,
Romania, Rsanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Siagapore,
Sonalia, Spain, Sri La[ka, Suda!, suriname, Swaziland, slred.eu,
Syrian Arab Republic, Tbailand, fogo, ?uaisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukraiuian Soviet Socialist Republic, Ulion of Soviet Socialist
Republics, Urited Arab Emlratea, United Kirgdom of Great Britaitr
and Northern lrelaad, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
venezuela, Viet Nan, yetnea, yugoslavia, Zaire, zanbia, Zinbabre.

None .Agaitrst !

Abstaitinq: United Stat€s of &nerica.
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"Taking into account that scientifically and technologically more
advanced States bear a special responsibility for disseminating information on
and promoting the application of science and technology in the field of
disarmament,";

(d) The following words were added at the end of the former fifth preambular
paragraph (now sixth preambular paragraph):

"inter alia, in the fields of verification of compliance with agreements on
arms limitation and disarmament. application of technologies for improved
means of verification as well as conversion of Rilitary industry to civilian
production, ".

11. At its 39th meeting. on 16 November. the Committee adopted draft resolution
A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l by a recorded vote of 133 to none. with 1 abstention (see
para. 12. draft resolution B). The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Alqeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi. Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. Cameroon.
Canada. Central African Republic. Chile. China. Colombia. Congo.
Costa Rica, Cote dtIvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
France, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic of). Iraq. Ireland. Israel. Italy. Japan.
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, MOzambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niqer, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden,
Syrian Arab Republic. Thailand. Togo. Tunisia. Turkey. Uganda.
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic. Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics. United Arab Emirates. United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. United Republic of Tanzania. Uruguay.
Venezuela, Viet Ham, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: None.

Abstaining. United States of America.

/ ...
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III. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FIRSI COMMITTEE

L2. Ttre First Cornmittes recomneuds to th€ Ge!6ra1 Assernbly tbe adoPtiotr of the
following draft resolutlols :

Scientific and t€chaological alevel'ourents and thair imDact
611 international securiEv

Scientific and tsachtrological develoPn€Dts antl th€ir imPact
o! internatio[al security

The General Assenb1Y,

Recalling its resolutio\ 43/77 A of 7 Decenber 1988'

Noting ttith coacertr the potseatiat iD techlological advanc€s for
application to nilitary PurPosee, which could lead to th€ ornergeace of aa

ertirely lew class of weaPo! systems,

Recocrnlzlrtg that such a d€veloPmelt uilt have a negative impact o! tbe
security iuvironment a[d cause a major setback to ilisarnameat efforts'

streseing, lu this context, the irnPortatrce of Preveltitrg this legative
inpactbyeffectivetyad.lressingthisProblemandensuringthatscieltificald
tectrnotoficat develoPments are harqessed for ttte connon beaefit of nankia'l'

Recoqnizing the iDterests of tbe i[teruatsiola1 cornrnuaity i! the subject
ard the need to follow closely such devel'oPn€ltg,

RecognizinothatscieltificandtechlotoglcaldeveloPrn€ltscarohavebot}r
civiliaa and nititary appllcations and that Progresa in science and technoloqy
for civilian apPlications leeds to be naintained and elcouraged,

Emghasizinc that the proposal contaired iu resolutioa 43/77 
^ 

is witbout
prejucrice to research and developmelt efforts beilg urdertale! for Peacefu].
PurPoses,

IlavinqexatniledtherePortofthesecretary-Geaeral4/olthisquestion,

1. takes tlote of the Prelimiuary work undertak€D by the
secretary-GeaeraL to follow future scieatific ald techrological. developtneats,
especialiy those wbich have potential nilitary applicatio[s, and to evaluate
their inpact ou irternatioDat securitsyi

Ll A/44/487 aDd Adtl.l antl 2.
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Ill. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FIRST COMMITTEE

12. The First Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutions:

Scientific and technological developments and their impact
on international security

A

Scientific and technological develOPments and their impact
on international security

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 43/77 A of 7 December 1988,

Noting with concern the potential in technological advances for
application to military purposes, which could lead to the emergence of an
entirely new class of weapon systems,

Recognizing that such a development will have a negative impact on the
security environment and cause a major setback to disarmament efforts,

Stressing, in this context, the importance of preventing this negative
impact by effectively addressing this problem and ensuring that scientific and
technological developments are harnessed for the common benefit of mankind,

Recognizing the interests of the international community in the subject
and the need to follow closely such developments,

Recognizing that scientific and technological developments can have both
civilian and military applications and that progress in science and technology
for civilian applications needs to be maintained and encouraged,

Emphasizing that the proposal contained in resolution 43/77 A is without
prejudice to research and development efforts being undertaken for peaceful
purposes,

Having examined the report of the Secretary-General ~/ on this question,

1. Takes note of the preliminary work undertaken by the
Secretary-General to follow future scientific and technological developments.
especially those which have potential military applications, and to evaluate
their impact on international security;

~/ A/44/487 and Add.l and 2.

/ ...
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2, Reguests the Secretary-General to conclude this wort so that a
report can be subnitted to the GeneraL Asse bly at its forty-fif,tb sessioDi

3. Notes that the process of establisbing latiotra] expert paneLs by
Member S$,aE€s has already beguai

4. Epcouraqes M€nber States to participate by communicatiug their vi.€t{s
to the secretary-ceneral ard invites them to estabrish panels at the national
level to monitor aad evaluate developmeatsi

5. Decides to incl.ude iD ttte provisional ageada of its forty_fifth
sessior: tshe item entitled "Scieltific aad tochtrological developmelts and their
irnpact oa itteruationaL s6curity,..

B

. Science and technoloqy for disarnatnent

the General Assenblv,

Considerinq that science aDd technoLogy ean profouudLy contribute to
solviug the problems of mankind, especially to promoting iis social anrl
ecouornic development,

Noting the itrterest of tbe iDteraational cornmunity in the poaceful uses
of scientific ald technotogical. achievem€lts,

Recognizing the vast possibilities that scie!.tific and techrological
Progress offers for supporting disarmameat negotiations aDd inplementiDg theirresults, iater alia, it the fields of verificatioD of conpliance with
agreements on arms limitation a!d, disarmamelt as well, as conversioD of
military industry to civilia! product.ion,

welcorning respective activities uadertalea 80 far i'" this area by states,
latiotral alrd iaterlatiouar scieDtlfic aqd tech[otogicar institutions,

Takinq into account that sciertificarty atrd techaorogically more advanced
states bear a special. responsibirity for disseminat.ilg infornatiou on andpromoting the application of scieuce and technology in the fielat of
disarmarnent,

Considerinq the need for a! iDtensification and eatension of such
activities, as nelL as internatiolal co-operatioa, with a view to using
scientific and techtrological achieveneata for disarmament related gorpo"a",
inter alia, in the fier.ars of verificatio! of cornpl.iance ,"ith .gr..r.ol" oo
arms lirnitat.ioD aud disarmament, applicatlon of tecblologies f,or improved
tnears of verificatioa and conversiou of military ildustry to civilia!
productioD,
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2. Requests the Secretary-General to conclude this work so that a
report can be submitted to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session;

3. ~ that the process of establishing national expert panels by
Member States has already begun;

4. Encourages Member States to participate by communicating their views
to the Secretary-General and invites them to establish panels at the national
level to monitor and evaluate developments;

5. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled "Scientific and technological developments and their
impact on international security".

B

Science and technology for disarmament

The General Assembly.

Considering that science and technology can profoundly contribute to
solving the problems of mankind. especially to promoting its social and
economic development,

Noting the interest of the international community in the peaceful uses
of scientific and technological achievements,

Recognizing the vast possibilities that scientific and technological
progress offers for supporting disarmament negotiations and implementing their
results, inter alia, in the fields of verification of compliance with
agreements on arms limitation and disarmament as well as conversion of
military industry to civilian production,

Welcoming respective activities undertaken so far in this area by States,
national and international scientific and technological institutions,

Taking into account that scientifically and technologically more advanced
States bear a special responsibility for disseminating information on and
promoting the application of science and technology in the field of
disarmament,

Considering the need for an intensification and extension of such
activities, as well as international co-operation, with a view to using
scientific and technological achievements for disarmament related purposes,
inter alia, in the fields of verification of compliance with agreements on
arms limitation and disarmament, application of technologies for improved
means of verification and conversion of military industry to civilian
production,

/ ...
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1. Takes note of natiotal aad international activities to use
sciertific aud technological achievernelts for disarmanelt related purposesi

2. Calls upoa Member States and intergovern$etrta1 aad non-governmental
orga.lizations to iDtensify aDd €xtetrd such activities, to develop
international co-op€ration in tbis area atrd to keep the United Nations
inforned about progress ia this fieldt

3. Decides to include in the provisiotraL agenda of it8 forty-fifth
session atr item ertitled "Science alrd techtrology for disarmameut".
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1. Takes note of national and international activities to use
scientific and technological achievements for disarmament related purposes;

2. Calls upon Member States and intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations to intensify and extend such activities, to develop
international co-operation in this area and to keep the United Nations
informed about progress in this field;

3. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session an item entitled "Science and technology for disarmament".


